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SMITH FRESHMAN PREXY
****
• • •

Erstad & Gardner
Also Win Places
In Hot Balloting

the BJC

action!

Lee ~tmth , gnt.luate . o! Boise high school in the class of '·lti
wa; elcctct.l president ol tlw freshman class at Boise Junior co/leg~
)est:rday afternoon. llalloung was cont.luctet.l by the stut.lent council m the mam hall ol the Administration built.ling.
By .Erstad was named vice president and Joanne Gardner,
secretary-treasurer.
Smith is a son of ~ J r. and ,VII's. L. P. Smith, 1109 N. Fourteenth
street; Erstat.l i~ a son ol Mrs. Madge H. Erstat.l of 1010 N. Seven
teenth street, and Miss Gardner is a t.laughter of Dean ant.! .\Irs.
Herald Gardner, 518 N. Eighth street.
Eleued as freshman representatives on the stut.lcnt council
were Barbara Thurston, Dick Cat pen tier ant.! Ralph 11 ill, all
graduates o[ Botse !ugh school in the class of '48.
. Unsuccessful candidates were: for president, Bob Empie; lot
vrcc presrdent, Wall) Robinson and Keith Higginson; lor !tt:C·
retary-treasurer, Rose Murdock and Marianne Cook; for ;mdent
~ouncil, J~an Nelson, Rcxenc Sproat, Ellen Johmton, .\lac \\'right,
Sulannc Craven and Larry Sandrncyer.

I he activities wi11 get under ~way
friday nighl. October 29, when the
huge honfire collected by the IK's will
be set aflame. Music by the pep band
~nd cheers for the team will highlight
the evening. Student body president
John Eloriaga will introduce the

-B roncos Await Clash
With Baby Vandals
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---------------------------

Rexene Sproat Gets Homecoming Tops
Roundup Editor Post BJC Activities
Rt''"'"' >proal'""

i><.'Ul

nlnor of th<" Roundup fu1
''llintl·r,

appointed

-;:;;;;;:=::::;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;:;;;;::;;;;;;-;;;:;;;;:-

th~ fall

As Big Day Nears
Plans for the ga la Homecoming af·
arc nearing comp letion. Bill

l;lias

.lttmcling w .lnnnunn:mcnt

t.\ tht· .. wtlc:nt (UlltH il.

JanR'ion and Rosita Alegria, co-chair-

\Hnl..cd liucc \~ill\ on the
H11i\t· lligh Light ,, .)(;1\-ing a'i nC\\'i
c1h1111 til(" lao;t 'c:mc.. tt:l of "Ht before
lt·r g1acluation thou sp1 ing. She was
;1hu a mt·miJCI of Quill and Scroll.
hunurar \ jo111 nali .. m group.
I he .\taff indude'i Bob Van Uu<;kirk,
\licl..q \latthcws. Ellen JohnslOn, Oa\id IJughc~. \lary Jane. Cook. \ Urian
Olttn. 1\.cn Pecora. \larjoric Beebe.
'-,;unm} .\rti,, Phil Sciara. Bob .\gee,
Jim Spomle1. Dick ~clson. Mary Hostetler, George Holt. John Breckenridge,
Jalk Smith.
\talf positions \\·ill he announced R EXENE SPROAT
Roundup Editor.
JIC'\t week.

men. announced today.

Rt·\t'IIC

tees have all
hol\C

heen

"I he commit-

heen appointed, plans

made

and

now.

IJolllCWilling!

Bronco players. After the rallr everyone will convene to the student union
. Appointed '"here the Intercollegiate Knight beard
growing contest will be held, the winncr riding as guest of honor on the

Cast Chosen for "Cradle Song,'/
Inl"f"Ia I All• SCh00 I PI ay 0 f BJ(

IKCofin~:·s~7u,::y ~~~a~~;e Orange and

Blue wa'e is beginning to gain moI men"''"· ,,. noon
its of the
" I he Cradle Song," a comedy in~-------------- parade will gather at the capitol buildtwO acts with an interlude, in verse, \Vcddle and R.osemary Hill; stage crew ing for pre-parade lining. Any club,
tJ)' Gregorio Sierra, will be the first manag·er. Jim Morris, assisted by Bill organization. individual or groups of
all-school play to be presented No- Johnston, Paul Messick and members individuals wishing to emer a Boat or
\~mber 18 and 19, it was announced of the play production class; properties, participate in any manner in the pal hursday by 1\frs. Helen Farrer, drama \Jarvin Chapman; coslUmes. June Saw- rade, please contact Bill Jameson or
illlltlUCtor.
yer; business manager, Jay Gibson, Rosita. Four bands have been conl he pia} takes place in Spain in a publicity, Ellen Johnston, Mary Hos- tolctcd. Motorized units of the Na'oment of Dominican Nuns. The spirit tetter, Diane Larson and Edith Little. tional guard will also appear in the
uf the play pervades the mind with
This play was first presented in 1911 parade ,which will proceed from the
it\ c;ercne beauty, its restrained charm, and has stood the test o£ time in many capitol building down Eighth to Idaho,
ilu.: pe1·£ection o( its comedy, the countries. It's longest stand was in down Idaho to Eleevnth, to Main and
~\·mpath) with which the varied typ~ Paris, France, where it played 300 up \Vann Springs avenue, to Broadway
ul the :'\uns are dra\\n and the deli- performances. Mrs. Farrer thinks this al~d then out to BJC field where the
uHc humor h·ith which the characters will be one of the most successful plays Homecoming game will be played.
onl"' de"cloped and their feelings rc· C\el to be staged at RJC.
i'hose assisting Alegria and Jameson
ualed. l-"inall} one ma) say that the
with the parade are John \Vorthwine,
·
·
·
( h
Roy Pypher and Dick Clark.
plt'U' IS a gracwus gesture.()
omage
to \HJmanhood and the mother instincl.
The B-Cubcs are decorating the ball
I he cast includes: Teresa , Barbara
Carmen Monsanto o£ Guatemala lidd and will also put on a half-time
II nuston;
who
graduated
from
BJC
this
year,
i~
k"
Prioress, Gail
Morgan:
s "Jt. ·fl IC h alf-time will be highlighted
\ 'i'-Tt."SS, Rosemary- Hill; :\listrcss o£ now in San Francisco. She is staying with the announcement of the queen.
'O\ices, Mary Hostetler; Sister Joanna with her mother who is employed at lhe three girls with the highest numof the Cr~s. Uctt.y Bryant; Sister Mar- the Guatemalan consulate there.
(Continued on Page Four)
cella, E.llcn Johnston; Sister \laria of

In San Francisco .

Jesus , \'erda McCurd). Sister Saora\io.
Joan \Iedford ; Sistc1 Inez , Ellen Riggs;
"'ic;ter lorncra , eileen OToole; Oouor,
lt·ui\ Weddle ; Countqman. Choules
De\ inc: .\ntonia, Jay CibMm; !•oct,
\lc:ale Caq>emca, and the ;":uns arc
Donna Johnton and June '-,aw)CI
I he student assbtants au: Fc11 j_,

'"".1m

A powerful gang o[ Boise Junior college Broncos-unbeaten
m their last 16 starts and triumphant in the last 14-will tangle
here tonight with a touted gang of Baby Vandals from the Uni' erslty of Idaho at .\loscow. Game time is 8 o'clock.

Starters
BOISE
Goebel(20 I )
Nelson(l90)
lriondo( 195
Taylor(l90)
Sponslet·(l85)

impressively

tbl

evening under the Iighu of BJC field
and prurni~ a nitf tnt for the battlinc

IDAHO FROSH Broncos who are determined this yar
(195)B<nnett to get the bid to play in the Little
LER
Rose Bowl at Pasadena for the myth·
LTR
(205)Bingman
ical JC championship of the nation
(175)Billman
LGR
To date this year the Broncos hne
c
(175)Stingley
l..nocked mer Oi}mpic and Weber
(186)Diehl junior colleges. trimmed the Utah
RGL

Agee(J97)

RTL

(20l!)Rin!!"

Jayne(J95)

REL

(202)Richey plc~hely, and hold a decisive triumph

Call(170)

LHR

Troxel(l65)

RHL

Frisch( ISS)

F

-~tate

.-\gricultural collegt.· fresh

im-

(190)Parry V\er the four-~ear Riels \"iking1 from
Rc,Uurg.
(175)1rons
l'he \'andal Fro.~h ha\e plaH·d onJ~

Q

Nielson( I 55)

(175)Moo~

two games and h;ne dropped them
(185)Fiahel'ly

Did You Know?

a

both

14-i

thriller

that

the}

thought the} had in the bag \dth the
Frosh of Washington '\tate college. anJ

That Coaches Lyle Smith of the a :..>o-o loss to the L'nin~n.it~ or \\"·.t'!da
Broncos and Steve Belko of the Baby ington freshmen.
Vandals roomed together for three
Jn pre\iou, games the Broncos h.ne
years at the University of Idaho?
three timt-. '' hilc on I) .. uttering one
loss.

-::==========_______c:::::::::.:=::::_:::_~~~~--~=~:.:._:_:::~::::_::_~~~~:::___

l'hc fir-.t emounte1 of the tiH) rc-.ltm
t~lllll!

in 193-1 Jt

:.1

homecoming

g.uu~:

I he lhoncos \\ere 'ictotiom 'rllth

long dri\l' tltm nlicltt in
quiJl'lt't tm
UJC ti.
In

French Club Holds
Initial Meeting

th~

l·ro~h

19.n

onh

the

.1

~ ..'tmd

'~tote.

0.

the

Fnhh

\\en·

faH>rnl

to troum·c BjC \\llh casl' but touud

o nl)

ddcoll.

\

~tkt)

carl)

in

th~

\t'tond <Jlhlrtt.•r g;l\t' tht• 1\ronn..._.. tht•

~ond

)Cal l·rench 'itudents pla)ed
host to 50 fi.r'it ~~a• 'iU,alem... at the
hrst meeting or le Cerde Fram·ais.
\Jonda~ e\cning at the ~tudcnt Lnion.
\Irs. l.t.•e Pi\omitk , dub athi\<lr
hCicomey the g10up and intmdutcd
the olficcl'! £01 the 'ichool )Car: \lthic
~ U1icr, prl"sidcm ~ June ~tillc . \icc P•'-"
ulenc; Rlthard Rmta\', scoctan
\hirll"'} 1-"0\dcr and, Jum• ~tillt· . ;It ·
ulmpanit.'(l In Pat Pa\nc. 'lang sc\Cr:tl
1-rcnch songs and led thc ·stu(lcnb in
~roup singing. \larj orie Heche pla)cd
~nme new 1-"J·cnch rccordc;_ \tn Helen
1-':lrrcr, drama.tit~ dircnor, -.poke or her
ICt.ent expclic:nct..~ in Frame. Shirlc.:'\
Johnson and Joan \\'ahle were in
<.harge of refreshments

Stn~

The Vandal Frosh, coached by
Belko, worked out

tdgt· the) nt.-etlt~l fM , ittm \
HJC !!. t-'wsh 0.

IH3$ Iountl tht' t\ronw' suttc-un~
the-ir onl) !'t'th~td.. to the Fu~h ele\('t~
HJC . uutlt·r Co>H h I Lun J.HOh\, bat
tlt•tl tht• ho~h en ,l ... tandstill ftll" thr«
qu.ult't' hut !{ilH' \\,t in tht• tlHitth
omd tht• Fru,,h ~n1tnl tl\t'it tiHl\ t.tlh .
HJ( 0. Fro)l,h fi.

ltht t"\;Htl\ ;t \t\11 .t~\l ;tt li\Hilt"~~un
tlw 1\wnw 'h';Hntolltt push~t
iltlO." t\\0 lt\U(hdlH\Ih h\ tJW fhbh
''IH' 111 wnd tht•m h;.H k l~·hmd dt'"ft>;U
in~

lt•ft to 1·ight : Lt•e Smith, J>l'esidt"nt; Jn.IUHt'

1\)( ·~· l•' tti-'Oh 7
'\t' \t \\\'("J,. \\ill lw lhlllh'~'llllin~ ,1nd
tht• HI< t'lt·'t'n "ill t,\u~lt" \\lth <ill
11tht•• Nn~tht•tn hhllhl tt\111\ \\ht•n th("~
hatth• with thr- '\ollht"tl\ ld.th'' l\1l
lq.~c· ol l>tllli..ltlon lll I ''hi-.hll\

hi day, 0< tt>ht:r ~~. 1!11~

BJC ROU N D UP

Page Two

The Rouadup
Published by

Boise Junior College Roundup Staff
.\.sociatcd Students of Boise Junior College
REXENE Sl'ROAT, Editor
The Staff: Bob Van Buskirk, J ohn Breakenridge, J ack
Sm ith, Mickey Matthews, Ellen J ohnston, D av_id . Hugh es,
Mary J ane Cook, Adrian Otten, Ke n Peco~a, MarJone Bee~e,
Sammy Artis, Phil Sciara, Bob Agee, Jim Sponsler, Dtck
Nelson, Mary Hoste tler, G. V. Holt.
HO.M.ECO\fll\G

Gossip Gags Giggles Gripes
June San,er has hccn n:cciving spc·
,ial ddi\cn lc.:ttc rs £1o m Did, Fields

(\~ I PUS Clrl I ES:

Dic...k 1\latk: "l'vl' a hit•ncl I'd likt·
)Oll girl~ to meet."
\thh.•tic gil l: "What tan he do?"
Chtll us girl: " I low much IIIOO<:y ha,
Diane L:u.son and A h a Sullivan a rc
he?"
sending Indian blankel'i w \l ostow.
Literary gi1 l : "Whut doc.s he read("
Sodcty g ill: "Who arc hi, f<nuily?"
")peda l n ote to fe ll ows: Mums ate
Rclig iow; ~il'l: "What is hi'i faith?'
the o ll ida l Wt\age of the H omelom
\ 1\JC wct l: "When.: i.s he?"
ing game and da n ce fo ll owing, Get o ne
£01 )Olll girl now.
Eug-ene Li les: " \'\'ou lcl you wmidc1
ir inqnopc1 if l ki~scd yom haud?"
Football mem bers must keep in trainRosa Lou Pull iam: "No. hut I thinl
ing. One way of doing this is to find
it would be decidedly out of pl<~ce.'"

) a· know what? \ Ve've got a darn good football teatn! Ya' another m e m ber li ke Jcny EgclatH_I
.
I . 0
l
I
. .
. k I \N
ta' know \l"ho i' uyi ng to get his beauty rest
lno\\' ~omctlung e 3Ct
ur sc.: 100 !)pint sun s.
an
;md p lay ta rds in his room 'till li ve
MJIIlcthing else? H every single B J C stude n t isn't out on the fie ld in the mmning.

DuwnLown
h:lv<.'

busincso;man:

"Do

Biggs spending much o[ his time in
the library. St udying? ... Butch Bcut·
tncr with her little fl ash camera tak·
ing· picLUres which cou ld be very 1e·
\Ca li ng. lleuer be carefu l, Butch!

\foacl. l'n:rty, yuuug ~al \-Yilh ~ r•t•t¥
I <tl

J>lf'ftJJ('fi

\\'hl'l(' did \Jar)' faJH·

JfJJIHIIHi I'(Ct

that cult nicknarnc •• J cuchyr··
Joan King ~><:till\ tu l.w gl'llllt'( ruotr
}H)pui<JT -.11 the tirnt·, with litH MtJVtr

nowcl<t}S

0,(unl"bndy on k f.d

I HJ'(el

wh'lo d&e

l :·. d~ at

Ogden pulled a gtiiJ VII tum
":\'o, we have a Slll·ll,1~l wed..

)t.:lling lor our lCam at the Homecoming gan1e, October 30, it 's
dcm body:·
Jcally going lO shed a bad light on our school rep u tation. What SEEN:
• o o
•dta going to do about it?
J\ l erria n nc Cook with By Erstad at
Ro-.c i\Jmdock: "What do you du
Here's something chc for each person reading th is to take Ski da nce
Pat Pond wit h Bil l have sud\ beautiful hamls?"
to hean. T hcrc"s a lot of work, time and patience to be sp ent Ro.ss at the BJ C Levi da nce ... Freddie
Marriannc Cook: "~othing."
111 preparing for the Homecoming celebra tion, a n d it j ust so
happcm. that there is a job for everyone, so le t's a ll he lp a n d n o t
Jt"a\t: the whole responsibility on the shou lders of the faithful
lew.
Alright, fcllas, this next part is for you. Have any of you
by Ltll) chance ever heard of the f-l oinecotning dance? VVell,
rumor ha~ it that it has ahvays been a sch ool tradition to climax
l lomccoming day wi th a formal dance in th e evening. T h ere's

\1\yhody wilnliug 10 make a rnilli•m
dollM<> pka~t: gl'l iJJ ltiiH h with Bill

)'OU

a racully fm makinK love?"

BJL student

lkllt·• tdl Jan•· (Jni,holm ' 1' W.thlt
Jim ~pomlot •• littlf• flt>'I-(~J lit· :,~;.n··
J1j" (;tl to \t'JIIH' J,)hrHk la11 "''l't·kt·Jul

fLA>H:
ncw .clcrncJH wa'

to

,\

JUII datccne~ed

w

tl•c Chcrnt'llr} dc:pdrtruent whlcb
will re,..olutionize the whole world. It
happened in the X,phomore l .. lJ
E loise cusick: "It must be difficult ~Y\IBOL: \Vo
to cat soup with that mustache."
.\CCEP"fED ATOMIC\\ J'i_ 120
Schmidt: "Yes, it's quite a strain." J'HY)IC.\1. PROPERfiE!): Balks a1
nothing and may freetc al any lime

Why is it t hat J\f argaret Ann Wake·
Nell ie Fay: "When is the only time c J-11:..\JICAL PROP£.K1 IES: POIIeiiC:i
held has been seen in the potato patch a woman is justified in spiting in a
great affinity for gold Jil¥er. piau

lately?
man's (ace?"
Barbara Thurston is engaged to Jay
Barbara I hurston: "Gosh, you got
Gibson. Don't get excited though, it me."
a lot o[ work connected with giving th is ball and th e girls a re i<; on ly in the p lay "CRADLE SONG."
Nell ie: " \Vhen his mustache is ~n

uum and precious stones. Violent rr·
aaion when left alonr. Able ro atr
sorb great amount.J of liquid malta
rurns green when placed beside bet·

in there pitching all the way. So it looks as though the res t of it
fire:·
ter looking speciman.
i' left up to the boys. Come on fellas, there are lots of nice girls
Whal"s that thing that yell leader
Dick Pallerson, Ed "1 roxel and Harry !".'ES: Highly ornamenul. Usdul u
in the school and they're all anxio us to go to t he dance with you Dick Black is trying to grow o n his Howerton had a lot of fun in Ogden
a tonic in acceleration of low sviritt
and )Oll and you.
chin?
las1 week making the rounds of the
and as an equalizer of thr diJtribull looks like Dick Clark and Carrol town.

Let's all get in there and pitch , and make th is Homecom ing Hardy have the beard-growing contest
the most successful on record.
in the bag. Are they itching yet, boys?

****

EVERYBODY!
Attend the assembly next Wednesday. T h e main topic will
be the events for Homecoming. The floats, the Mum sales, t he
tlance,-e,erything will be d iscussed . Any new ideas will be weitome: so co1ne and put in your two-bits worth.
rhe yell leaders will present a few new yells and a new pep
song, as well as rehearsing the sch ool song which everyone should
by all means learn.
Our yell leaders are doing a wond erfu l job this year a nd th ey
will continue to do so if yo u, the student body, will back them
up. So support your yell leaders, support Homecoming, and most
o[ all support BJ C.

How about it, girls?
~ ! ale members of the Chern. 11 class
seem to have a new fad. That is to
say, cutting their hands on glass rods
or burning t hemsel\'es with their burners. Too bad though when Doc or
Russ Ludwig does the doctoring.

Harlan Huff considers himself a
great lover and declares he is open
for a n y suggestions. (Direct quote.)

Blaine J o lley had a wonderful time
on the band trip as did many others
but he says the bus on wh ich they
ABOUT AN ANNUALwok their liule jaunt was not the most
Herc·s a suggestion! \ '\Thy can"t· the ''Les Bo is" staff, for this comfortable.

****

:car, make it possible that the annual be dis tributed before school
is out? It seems that a competent staff should be able to meet
\Irs. Jeanne Steams must amuse
their deadlines and get th e books out before school is ready to herself while giving tests so she conbegin again.
'eniently finds a piece o£ string and
Another thing, if BJC is going to have an annua l the students
~hould take enough interest in it to at least have their pictures
taken for the book. A college annual looks pretty awfu l with
lour full pages of pictures and six pages o! names of students who
are not pictured.
Come on, kids, let"s get on the stick and put out an annual
that we can really be proud of.

****

:\EW COURSES AND OPPORTUNITIES
BJC is now strictly "on the ball"' so far as education in all
l•eltls is concerned. New courses arc now offered which complete
" wei~ balanced vancty that any school would be proud to claim.
.
I here are n1ght classes wl~ich compare very much wit h those
111 the dayumc and arc taught by the regular stall. In addition
there arc several difl'crent fields in vocational courses that arc
taught by related instruction. This means, (or example, that in
'hect metal only the necessary mathematics required for that
palllcular trade will be taught to the student. These vocationa l
rourses comply with all regulations of the veterans administration,
the state of idaho, and also the labor unions. Successful journey·
men ar~ the mstructors [or these courses. Aside from being succes!iiiul businessmen they must also be qualified teachers, so you sec
the school has the ··cream of the Crop"' lor her instructors.
\ el
[ S
· 1 ·
' ccd crate< ·pan" 1 IS now in its serond )·car here at u")'"
1
'--'
:"" ~"'. Cl the most .~apahle :\Irs. Camille B. Powers. In the April
IH, editiOn ol the Junwr College Journa l" BfC and its course
ol .iltceler a ted. Span1sh were explained and cited in a very nice
artt~le .. In ~hts. c.:oursc yo u receive two years of Spanish in one
)tar i ctght cr<:dlls accompany this course also.
A b
1
I
•
•
ran~. ll<.;W ( aytime vc~c:uional cour!iie is in auto body and
lt.'nd<.:r_ repau • and accompanieS woodworking, and machine shop,
all tlnec of these arc taught by related insuuction .
So now if anybody tells you that he would Jikt· to attend
rollege but that BJC ha;n 't got enough 1o olin, W!'ll \Ontebodv
" all wet.

a weight and works with them to pro\e
the law of physics. As she says. ··if
you pull slow ly the string will break
at the top first; but she wi ll ha\'c to

prove it.
Is playing bridge at the Union the
unly thing that Dick Carpantier anti
Ralph Fouch plan on rloing out here
:11 llJC.
[ootba ll p laye1 auend~ late
da~scs over the weekend at the Col
lege of Idaho at Caldwell?
What

Who is the BJC fe ll ow making eyes
:JI other ga ls, when his steady lives in
Pmt land? Cou ldn't he Walt Emmons.

Have fun, fellows?

tion of ,.,.;ealth . .U probably the: llJ.O&l
eUt!-cti\·e income reducing a~t

Somebody ask Juanita Richards why
known
she calls Larry Trimble "Captain CAUTIO:\: Highly explosive when in
Perry."
inexperienced hands.

SAMMY ARTIS SOUNDS OFF

And if the Crusading Young Carrot-top
Doesn't Stop -- O'well, Who's to Blame?
Have you sltldcnts noticed hO\\
hard the doon of the main building
of B~C ar,c to open , especiall) on
mornmgs of those carl) classes? You
ha\'en'l! \\'ell let's stop and be more
auenthe with out obsen at ions.
I, for one, h;ne gi\'cn this com
plex prohlem some 'en.
deep
thought and h<l\C nHnt• up with the
onl, po.,sible solution
Put doordoormen at each and e\Cn exit in
full uniform. I his \\ill ~lot onl)
add das"' (khtss with a capital K)
to our imtitution uf higher learning
but also do awa' with thost' cal·
loused hands.
Next on the list are all tho.~ ter
rible noises in the halls one hear'
during classes and Ill between them,
too. Disturbing, aren't thq? l'his
nuisance can be nataikd b) simply
•mutHI·prooring all tht• rooms ;.Hu..l
puLLing carpets on all the £1001 "'Paf('.
l'hink of the sa\ ings one would makt•
in shoe leather. Now multipl) thi"'
number hy 700. the total number at
tt'ncling ll.JC. and the astounding
figurl' )Oil g·et h C'\.:tftl) the samt"
as the intt'rtst on our uational <kht.
If you rontinue to mal...t• tht.'St'

careful obsenation.s you wUJ DOlicl:thc complete absenct of spittooa.s or
cuspidou in our da!....roorru: and b.aUs.
Bccau ...e of this aU the fellows that
loiter on the grounds just ouuide
the building arf!' compb.im:ng
:\t
fi r't the) blamed the- birtt.1 but b1
rardul ob....e-r-\anu• the-~ "())n spotted
tht· ~uiltl partu-.... at the "'«"'Old tloor
windm"
lh'!'re i... nu n«nsitl ol
all thh troublt.· ...,.hen n can be- tU
easil\ J.\t"rttd
Bt·in~

th.u l\c.~ are ~tudcnts 11 i1
"t' 'hun wor~ be\:.;au:scum tldkatt naturc.·.... \\ eU, then.
'dl\ 'lon't the lt.>at:ht"l.., cooper.lle and
cut out dail~ jh.,ignmrnb and tn.h.~
I'm "'un: \H" all agrt."'t' due the\" .u~
llUitc hnrin~ (the tc.")h o.md a~""R'·
mt·nt.,, 1 mean).
--.·t:' aU agt«
hut then \lHI '-.1\. "'\\h:u nan be.t'' hknt that

(lf

't. . ,

\ \ t' ot BJC are lu,L,•,. bc.·,""".u'\C .-I
n·;uh a tar... ighttd ~~:wup of studem~
haH· 't'l tlu.· n.~.., ot prt. !n-...... 10U~
h~ ot~;.~niJiH,I{ a dub for thC" ath;.tU«'mt:nt of wllt):t.' ..,tudt·m, I ht') ..:a.U
tlwir ~n. Hip (he: l(.' \ FutUh" Gruu
in;lls ot \meri\.~\. l·.\('1\0il(' h '¥i.C'lnHHt' tn 'hlt and jl)in

cou ld it?
Is the Life Science Dept. skeleton
learning bad habits? Last Wednesday
;111 unl ighted cigaJette was seen in its
n!Outh ancl on Friday just a bull was
left.
P.S.

l r .~ r:-lincd rhc teeth .

I he Bil! Shooey Jean Nelson Tom
Con ic lriangle is quite a problem.

FAMII.IAR SIGHTS:
Louie 1\arinnaga sweating

11111

his

school wcuk.
Don Pape explaining wh:11 a wonch.'t
rul sport skiing is .
John Stoddard clrauing tht• spark
plugs on his old Craham Poligt·
Keilh Tay lo1; "Do you want mt·
I<· l·all you a taxi?"
Joanne Wahk "Yt>!\, I do?"
Keith •cplit•cl : "You'tt• n taxi "

If You Don't Feel So Hot, It Really
Isn't Necessary to Go Sit on a Stove

Page
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PARADE TO OPEN
ANNUAL WELCOME
TO BJC OLO G. ADS
A ~r;td.c ec~n•nc
ttJIIIt"'J ,..-, "
fqtn

•• 1110

111

I

Bob Mays Competes
For Soph Prexy
On Vandal Campus

!

Hall \l,lh iurnu:t nJC \ludc: nt <II HI
l.1 ... t ...~..••~,nn luuth.11l 'tat, i... tht.: It .a
l< I nit it.·, t.tnditlatt· fm prt·sidcnt of thr
'upiH•mult' tl;p,, .11 tlu: l 'ni\t't-..il) ul
lli' nppont.·nt i1o
1 Itl.11w tfn, H'<ll
\ t 1 nun Balu
\\ t.:i't'l \\ lw h ')l«Hhmt.'\J
b tht· •ntkpt:ntklll \ttHknh .ll the

I

C..k

turd..lt 1 llottM'

••II a.nnt

• "" na

aC1n1Un fbt•
' dw: UJIIIOI at 116•111

f ..nruc.'l tuu!' fJtnJ m~tk by lbr \.1 ·
hrio
lntr'f(nii("'JliOIII'
Knigt: •
• tuh chutr brJ«U.l(r dut.. &.C: .uhn 1
MOCUtrd \\ om<tn ,,. 41&
~urlrnl
wuntll

\\ \A

llu.-u .nt· mom' otht·• lt•lmc.:l Uui,r
\, In 'tu,lt-Ht' \\hn ;til' t.i\llljMiKttinK
t ·hc \thool

I

lt.atlrn
f hr them<" of tl t

Thre~

p;.r;;uic
tnmp
the: I1J10:rn wUI he urru.·d I'KJI ln1. R'OOl.ot
1 her(' wall tx- ~era I • nd•
horn noitt ulln
\1..-, uu ludcrl "'111 fK' an .arm'
""'" ~a IJC•tJr<~nlr·
l.nttJtcr hi1IlJ(Ing; ~
•u C"lhJU hum a uarK" 1 o~nh oar morN t
"'"· and bugtn confdll t~~L. add cu~
lhr 1olor
1\ croptn ••II fX' pretetucd fJ)' thrtllulnac 10"ntll 1u lht' belt rlo<ll rn·
t•rcd.

Warren Stevens
German Club Prexy
\\'arrcn Stt'\CU "'.. IIJIIU ·I p!t uknt
ot d11 (,rrru-.n du.h .&1 A lllf'l..'ling \\'cd
lit d<~)

111 1hc• hwne of

BOISE JU' lOR COLLEGE STUDENTS "ski.Pped" classes for a few minutes Monday l'!oming to welcome home
their Bron~ football team (rom a victorious mvasion o£ '\7eber college at Ogden. Lcadtng the cheers are, left to
right: Did Black, Gaynor Darrien and Eugene Liles.

Jh . Rt1bt1t

tlrSeuhlll<", 1 luh ;ul\o'itor Jum• ';rwycr
.,.,., n~m(_·d \i1e prt"1oidenl: Robrrl
lftrbcrl

hru"r' , Kl.IC'I.uy • flt·ouurrr
l'1ndng.1"'1 was :.ppoil11t1l

progra1n

***

TEL.44

Coach l.vlc 'imith <ipokc hricfh on
beha lf of the team.

daainrtAn fur lht· II<"XI mttllng.
M.t·tm(h au n~e in Gc·rman "ill I.M·
·' ""I) ele<tt-d olfi<crs of the Spanish
tw.ud :.11 tht· IIC"'Ill rnrtling
dub. whi<.h met at the home of Mrs.
Boise Junior college students-about
\1rp1 hone hcrn taltn to\\llld\ thr Camilla
Powct , sponsor, last Wed·
vucling of lwu g&h p;.~cL,;&gt'S to Ci<:r· nc~d.ay c\·cning arc: Jean Hamme1, 400 of them took off about ten min·

After Weber Victory

n.

111;111~

fua C.hri,lmo.n. h ·crylxK!y had a president; Charles Griffin, vice pres· utes from classroom activities Monday
g•r,.l lllllt" ploaying hingn whik ~I)Cak· idcnt; Rosita Alegria, secretary, and
morning as they staged a pep rally
mg (it"rrnan
Dana Pcllegrcn, treasurer.

on the steps of lhe college Adminisher trip tration building.
to ~texico during the summer vacation
Occasio~ was the welcoming home of
and al$0 showed colored movies and the victorious BJC football team which
defeated \Veber college 12-0 at Ogden
I hr Ol"''<"lllbly committee came to the souvcnin.
Also the members heard Spanish last Thursday night.
wl1( lu1ion al iu hrst meeting that all
Cheers were led by leaders Eugene
uiK'tn blies during the }'Car \\ill he held records and dtose a theme song for
the cluh. The)' also sang in Spanish. Liles, Dick Black and Gaynor Darrien,
,., 10 a.m. uc.h \\'t.'tln~day .
Colleen Law pro\·ided refreshments.
. \11 tht" \\"t"dnc!<>d;q, prior to gamt~
h:.~\r bc.·c.: n t<."'~nt·d for I)("P ralli~
\1cetings will be held the first
l>udng 1hc: fu"'t cm~ter thae will J hursday of every month. The next
1)('- hn etluc~lliunal J\'oCIIlhli~
meeting will be at the Student Union.

Assembly Committee
Sets Aside Wednesday

919 Idaho StrHI

wilh mu,.jc by the school pep band.

JeanHammerHeads BJC Students Rally
BJC Spanish Club In Honor of Team

Rmita

DYE WORKS

----1

SALE!!

USED SKIS, $2.00 to $9.95 A PAIR
USED SKI BOOTS, $2.00 to $5.00 A PAIR
USED SKIS With BINDING $3.50 to $10.00 A PAIR

(Some Metal Edged)

Alegria spoke on

lSiJJ.~~
Idaho's Favorite Sport Spot
818 Jefferson

Phone 11877

--·--·-·-·---

SPORT
\VEBER

I'

BOISE
CLEANERS
Always Kind to

S~Q~l~ I!:::;;;:~;.;~~~I
I
i
----------·---+
---1

out,t.mdmg neHr allO\\Ing the \\'ebct
' elson. tc.·am ano'~ om 30 }ard lme 1 hts ''as
Jim 'pc.m ,Jcr ami Phil lriondo each tcalh· an achte\emcnt £or the fact that
hloding a lid.. .and otma"-htng
tht" I\H.l \H·eL<i carlle1 \\'eber defeated a
•
P·'''l'h hn Jo,,t"'
h:am ''hath IJo;t \Car defeated the na·
Bill \Iolli(" ~inR trapp..'tl b) fi,·~ tlonal champ~
~
AT

l.uol..ing good

'' t'IC

Oicl..

men and ttclling awa~ rrom tht·m all
t\c:n jJ~nc lool..c."'d good ... na~ing

l

pa"t:') tl\ h1' li\Ual mann('r
l•ll<h•lllc"· ll<-<· ~.,~••• " .. J"'l
a-,,,,h, "'ma,hing down otll) l)()l.h htll..\
t·nou~h to ~t lhrough the line
llall \lood, Jim Saad a11d l\1 I H"cl
mal..in~ llll\~ gaam C.)ll rc:-\l'f'<' , pia\
Jhc:t pl.n
lhll Re\er and Hun Ho\\c:rton, ub-

'"llHe _ltua.rc.tc.,

ht('al..i~g

up

ptn~

JitC't llnlc:'

ti.me
.

Pelt• Call .llld Blll \to;Ad, l..nOtl..ang
tlt•\\n \\'d>e• p;i."'o

lac.l.. t'H'th buill~ hi_, "'-"'' fot 5
h' 10 urd g2i1u
1 he • team 3' a "hole '' .._~ rc:-all~

Football Schedule
Home Games

<kt.

~·

L•nhen.it) oC Jthho Fro.h

Oct. :10-l'o. Icbbo CoU<g<' or Edua·

'o'

lion (Hom«:oming)
15· East<rn Or<goo CoU<g< of
Education

Games Away
'ov. 5--So. Idaho College o( Educa·
tion (Albion)
"ov. u-Yakim.> Jr. CoU<g<' (\:akim.>)
All nigbt gam<> - 8:00 p. w.
Allernoon games - 2:00 p. m,

I

The Pawe That Refre81ae.

'NDNt4413s====""'

D'D.'Il''[C'ILIC1f
Clri'IJ£'niil
!H'

Q, JiJ1

1

___
~.
..
~--IZII'APITCLIL"a

- -..- - - - - - · - · - · · -

h
et s go to t e

~

J
J

..

1

M EN

I

Adds Refreshment
To Every Occasion

I

s wA RDRo 8 E

J

F.VERYTHlr\G FOR :\lEN AND YOUNG :\lEN
J.al Sarlat

Joe Sarlat

lOth and :\lain St.

Boise, Idaho

+----------------------------+
SHORT CUT TO BEAUTY
PROFE~~IO'\

\L H-\llt Cl

~LPI:.R\1~1:.0 ~flDJ::'\1

T~

\\ORk

~100

.50

Ask for it ritlzer ""'Y ••• 6oth
tradt-mar/r.s m<aZJ the same thing.

STATE BARBER & BEAUTY COLLEGE
IOmED UND£1 AUT1iORITY Of THf COCA-COLA COMI'ANY IY

11 i 1'. orth Tenth

Phone 3904

INLAND OOCA.<JOLA BOTTLING 00.
01948, The Coco·Colo Compgny

Friday, October 22, 194B

BJC ROU""DUP

P•ge Four

BJC Committees
Await Homecoming
,_ ----***

* *W
*hiskers
IK's Grow
And Gather Wood
As Festivities Nearl

Harvest Moon Set
As Dance l'heme
By Student Group

I' ~~~ fur llomn:ummg a,c wdl un·
.trr •-av J,hn Hrc;iLcnridgr, dlanm.an

h1 ightl) 01 cr the Homecoming d01nce

I he

f tilc- IJ.. .1 llmn«om ~ cumnulltt
.. r.nouncni chat week
nt wl"'Cl K :1 txo dt'\<olcd Co g011hcr
&ng •(,1(,..1 fur 1hr h•g bonfrrc he .:ud

C:mwning of the CJUCen will highlil{ht
I the dante.
C.ommiltee chairmen and• their committee' are a<; follows: Dctoratioth
t haitmcn ar<' Lola Howa1cl and Uernarcl Fi~hcr. with Helen Lyman. \lar:)ri t· 1\cche, Colleen Locke,. Ruth Ruet·
c1, .Joan Gardner. Eilt:cn u''l oole, 1\y
.1"-l;,d, Lee Smith, Chuck Griffen,
pwel! Bakes ancl Uoh Empie assi~t-

~

Judgn fur lht" c"utrst w11l be llc
CA::·lknt I .a" "'"d I 1.11\n

J(J(' ~t•U)IIIl.:.

'''""('

l'tllt t he li"<~ukd an·· fn t pri1e
• '' ht.;~,IOI grn"th, M·tnutl pdtc lor
t u tJIH nn•. o.~ntl thiul for li~htt"!\l uul

IJir· :
fll("llll)('l'

:uc lltdr. \\,,llirLt, I ~·c· 'milh .I!HI lhH·

111~.

\4.11\J

Htll

lt•Kkll .

\\OJ)II C

Wtlghl

Dame program chairman is Venia
with Betty Bryant, Donna
,r111C... ;mel Jc:rcn "\elson <>erving on the
ummittee.

j.l\

\:<CuHiv

C 1h~11. along l\11'1 tht· .lid of pkd;.:t''

'"r111.111 \\'1•od .md Huh 1\tnwt·t al•'
• t: ••w IIOJI tommittc·t•
In ' t,lltnn plam ;ut· being arranged
t.\ l l.un Ccx:lx·l and h.dth I ~1 ) lm
I ho111~5 lh.mdun hao; lhar~t· of the
:uluJt i"lll~ lm thl· cunll"it.

is shown

Associated Women
Set Plans for Sale of
Homecoming Mums

Invitations for the visiting team,
alumni and faculty are under th:
supcnision of Xellie Fay, chairman.
Rachel Hamillon, Joyce Wardle and
Jane Spil.\'er. Publicity is being handled
by Jim :\lorris assisted by Connie
Christensen and Pat Pond. Chaperones
for the dance will be :\fr. and Mrs.
John Pivornick and Dr. and Mrs.
nonald Obee. \[erie Carpenter is floor
a nd door man and in charge of the
lighting dfects.

ln1 ,t·H·tal \tal\ it ha-. heen a ~thou\
uw \ llum as the olfitial
lhmt•t ul the annual H omecoming
\g.un thh H'iiT, the.· \"!!ocialed \\'ouu·n·l m~anitation will take on the
"ak ol \hum ao; a dub project. The
!(Ill' .IH' 111al..ing the.· mr-.agcs. ·which
\\til ht• '\ttld ;H
1.25.
I ht\ \~II the.· ""k ~tarl"- \l ondon
>~ncl ''ill tontinut• through I hm\da'.
If \111 .HI\ tt·;p;nn thq arc not claimed
.u 1lu· llunu:wming game, the remain·
mg llo\H'I" ''ill he: tal..t·n to the ttanre
m•l 111a\ ht· pith•ct up tht·tc

rhe Homecoming dance is one ut
the highlights of the Homecoming
tclcbrat ion. Alumni may attend the
d:mce by calli.t.g the office of :\{rs.
\da 1'. Burk, dean of women.
Srudem~ will be admitted by one
;H 1h i1' t·ard to a couple .

Fahey Speaks Befo re
Business Girls Club

l:(lll' \ h t· l ..

I he floor show is under the din~C·
lion of \\'ayne \Vright and Ton} Ar·
rambede wi11 be the master of ceremonies. Jean Hammer, Richard Rm;.
tay and Susan Craven are on the committee.

The queen's throne and crO\\'n will
be dewrated by Shirley Johnson, chair1Han, Bill Roden. Jeanne Stratton and
S:11ly Elison.

tt<~dltH•n to

lt.ml.. l.1hn . imtrmtut in hi-.LOn
•m~l politiL;II '-'.itntc at 1\j( "a" gm.-ost
IX',Ikt·• .11 :1 mt·t·ting n f Bmim·~;o; Girls
tluh \\'nlm...,tt" l'H"ning in nh ...cna n <<'
r llllll'tl '\atiun-. \\(."\'l..
I hr ll'ttl·ation progz-;un and din net
\\;b pl:uwt·d In
\Ia lie \ oorhcL-s . a\
!ll'tul I!\ lktl\ Jt·a n \Lim a nd FlO\ •

~0 .

Lt }e .)pilshuty, general chairman ol
the.· dance. and committees arc toruplcting plans for the formal danu:
at whidt ''\hum" wi11 he the only cor
'a~t_·s in order

J'crhaps lht' ouatomding ;w '"'" will
•l.r l..r".tr d gro" mg contc·!d J udgmg
r.f ch" IK"~rth t.1JI ,.._l..._. pbtr m the
'IUdll"fll (OHIO
,r{ lht" n'("T\ing u£

tUIIIII!illt'('

!lhiue

<-~·l-iOits and dancing will be to the musk
of \lctlc l lo..,ford 01~hestra.

on

II"

h·ill

Ldl wlo1"' will predominate the dcwr·

the I~G~rd growtng t.ont('$1,
1nu~1 ro;t• lbmmg ''U , and lllllta

I !.1Uilllg

\loon "

.uti' itics ';awrd::ty night, October

f.IC'tld<

(J, ·· hu

" 11 <11\'C-'>t

Homecoming Tops
BJC Activities
As Big Day Nears
\fAKING \lU~t CORSAGES FOR HO~lECOMING are, left to right: Lucille Tdlman, Beverly Nelson, Mary
Lou Bachman, Shirley Fouler, June Stille, Celesta Dahlbe rg and June Sawyer.
\

~~~§'~~

PATRONIZE
YOUR OWN

Student Union

I
I

lli c \ 'a H.. HiC., arc ~ponsoring a
-;ale of pennants ill BJC wl01s. With
the punha"'c of eath pennant )OU
illl' e nti tled to a free gue., . . as to the
<.'"H 1 'lt:rond I\ ill ll oc h -'>1 1 a~ser\ beard
will he nil \ p1 i1 c of -; If) will be
ollcrt'll to til t· pt'l"'nn 1-{i' ing the
dmest ~ tH:..,.;
I· ;l( h pennant "i ll bt· 'old f01 ten
rent., o r a group of t'lt'H'n pennant.,
lor ont• dollar
\li"iS llcl en \locHe and \tr~; I he!
ma \lli,o n "ill o;clt·t t •• tim l' lo1 thi~;
cutt in ~ and \\ill ton ful e in 1111 o nt•
I hi\ tim<' 1' ill ht· \t'l <1\idt· in a
-.ea\('cl t.' ll H' Iopt· ;me\ wi ll ht· open ed
at tlw tim<" o l thl' ,aJt n l t h t· pen
nan to;.
I it I..L'b 'an ht· o htain ed from am
\all.. \I it· and ''i ll he ~old at w n
H·nit·nt piau·,

Dancing Until Midnight

TONIGHT

~

I

'f i!i~li 'l!il~i\ljljil!il CI! !l!i 12il! ili l l !i l! !l i l i1~- l§llr.ll~lillil~l!!ii!Ol!!il!0101!iilliil!.~lliillli1!liJ
..

Volkyries Prepare
Setting as Bill
Prepares Whiskers

CAKE S.\LE SUCCESS

(Continued from Page One)
ber of \OICS will be on a float th:u
''ill be presented in front of the grand
stand.
Pictur es of all girl-; inte1·ested 01
anyone with pictures of prospecthe
" quct•m" arc urged to submit thOSt:
pholugraphs to 1nemhers o( the Homew ming conunitlc. A secret ballot will
then he taken among the football
pl~l) CI"' 10 determine our Homecoming,
queen .
I he general theme of the Homt'f.:om
ing j, ''Stump the Loggers." The
Wl't'kend 0£ <H.: th·itiC"- will be topped
ofr Satunl:l\ night h, a formal Homewm ing dante ( ~tum" in ordcr) to
"hirh ;1ll 'twlent" ;nul ,\lumni are in
'itcd
Bca1tl~ "ill lx: \ha\t."<l be(ore the
dann·. \1 int c rmi"'ion the qut.'('n will
lit' ncm nL·<I tn the foo lb:11l nqHain.
I h e thcmt· of the danrc is '' ll.un:·st
\loon," and th e \1t\.Hhc1 man uphohh
tlti, pH•dktion . \II timt· lahle!>. to1
tht• l' \ Cill\ \\ill ht· p(l .. (t•(\ (II\ lht• buiJt•
tin hoard

\mmw \1 ith illt·,, .. iutert'\lt'1.1 m put
I lw \\\ cnum il .1ncl (~elt·,ta D.1h l· 1i 11 ~ tlw atl•tit 0\('1 ;lrt' "dn.)mt• h~
J,ug g:t: nu;d thai1ma n u l tiH' take suhmit !lw .. t• uiL'<'" hH iUl) phas.e ol
.,,dt• 11i .. h to l'"em\ tht·i• than!..' tu 1\oi\H'lO\l\il\~. lf t'\t'l,OI\t' \\ill \lOll.. 1·,)(
all ~111~ 1\ho dnn.ttt·d t;tkl•, .t nd hdped this WtTkt.·nd of fun it m;t\ wt-'11 l}('
I ll mal..t• tiH• ,,ti t• J.t,l
\\t't'l.. ;1 ~tt'ill IIH' hiRRt''it alluit ,11 lhli"t' junivt lUl
;to\1( (
legt•,
(.-,~

